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BRITISH Fll 69111 IH
tEMMS 1 THE NORTH III

FIRST BIG NAVAL BATTLE OF THE EUROPEAN WAI' WS
BEING FOUGHT ON THE HIGH

SEAS LAST NIGHT.

ONE ENGLISH CRUISER WHS SUNK BY A MINE YESTERDAY

WARSHIP WITH OVER 100 MEN WENT DOWN THE

FIRST BRITISH CASUALTY OF

THE WAR

ARE FIGHTING A GREAT BATTLE AT LIECE NOW

An Ainiy of 100,000 Men Reported Engaged, With Big 1OM8

Being; Inflicted on

Both Sides.

( ut ot London comet the report thai tlie British fleet nan

engaged the German fleet in battle ou the high seat.
The British admiralty refutes information ih to whether a

naval engagement is in progress, but British warships which put

out several days ago have been searching for the Gcrutant in the

North tea.
The Britith cruiser Amphion has been sunk by contact with h

mine, with the loss of more than a hundred men,
Emperor William of Germany, in an order to the amy and

navy, calls on all Germaut capable of bearing arms in fight for th
fatherland.

In Belgium, Germans and Belgians are fighting around Liege,

where upwards of 100,000 men ai ngaged. According to official

reports from Brussels, the two days' fighting has cost the Germain
thousands of men, The Belgians also are believed n have Ids'

heavily. As yet there have been no reports from German sources

.in to Lhe outcome !' the German attacks.
Austria Uungary has declared war on Russia and the Russian

ambassador at Vienna has been given his passports.
The Britith prime minister, in the house of commons, atked lot

an additional war appropriation of (1500,000,000 and an army

increase of 500,000 men. Doth requests were granted. At the same
time the government declared amoratorium in Loudon for i month,

with certain exception.
Russian cavalry, endeavoring to enter east Prunia, have been

.lriveii hack bv German frontier guards.
A Tien Ttin ditpatch says both She Ruatian

the German cruiser Eradeu, in an engagement

have been sunk.

Driving Germane i" the Coast.
LONDON, Aug. S. The Brltlah

fleet Mas engaged the German tloet
,,n the high aiaa. The lirltish war-su-

aie re; led t be driving the
Germoiii Uwarils tin Dutch ooaat.

Tin l 'i chs Aivocletton claims that
it was rdvisnd of Hi i Ik tit batwaan
the fleets by the anion ally. The lt,

however, refuaed to oonflrm
,,i deny that a battle was In progress,

fori- - at Llcgtt ie Heine Destroyed.
I'Altis, Aug. 6. official announce-

ment is made ihai the battle continues
to rage around Liege, Belgium. The
Oerman shell fire has reduced two 'if
the Liege forts, but the Belgians con-

tinue to resist with untiring energy.
The Hermans were able to use

ill, ii .iht Micje cms atseinat the
forts a, Liege, which are thirty yearn
r.id Two ol tin "i were silenced and
ta i v, 'ii:,u cclemne broke through.
The Belgians are making a deter-
mine,! rcalstancc before the city.

The situation at Liege, according
I,, thi la l eat dlaputchts, were as fel-

lows:
It s, emed certain that the fortifies-Uon- a

could nt stop the Oerman army
and the only question waa whether its
advance ' Id be delayed. The fortl- -

ficatlona already had held for 3i'

hour, and the Heroe struggle the
Oermana had made and w,.uin irtlll
have to make, it waa believod would
compel them tu pause and revictual.

if ih" Oerman army auccaeda In
carrying Liege, it will find Itself con-
fronted by n entrenched camp at r,

ai which the Belgians are pre-
paring to make a stand as fierce as
that at Liege.

The Belgian army was brlllantly ful
filling it'- - task "f delaying the Her-

nial advance and it appeared certain
the Oerman plan of campaign In Bel-
gium would be hinered by the

stand "f the Belgians.

The Mrs! lungiteh I

LONDON, Am;. An admiralty
report says the British cruiser am-
phion was sunk this morning b strik-in- u

a mine Paymaster i. T. Oedge
and HO men were lost.

The captain, sixteen officer!" and
3 r, men were saved.

A previous report said the German
mine layi t Koenlgln Lubns probably
had placed seme mines liefnre slie
waa sunk by the British torpedo boat
Lance.

The Amphion was n light cruiser
of .t. 10 tons she was attached to
the third deatroycr flotilla under Cap-
tain ( Veil H. Pox, commanding offi-

cer Her regular complement was
L'9:' men. She was commissioned In

April, in II
n., Ponfirtnatkm of Itcport.

LONDON, Aug, I. announcement
was made by the admiralty tonight
that it had received no confirmation
of the report said to hav Iglnated
with the captain of the steamer Uran-
ium thai two German cfulaera had
been rank In the north Atlantic In a
riitht with two Brltlah cruisers pro-lecti-

the Cunard liner Luattanta.

w.,:i lleantl of Rattle,
LONl"'N, Ai'B. 7. Kurope awaits

with tense Interest the outcome ,.f
two battles t",v being waged in the
etrei'cl. i f the n itlons

If rejiort is lo ! credited the Itrit-is- h

and ; t iiiuii Heats are engaged in
a i iimha on the hlirti sens, which
itkety win have an Important bearing
in the c ntllct.

cruiser Atkol
off Wei Htu

and
Wei

The Oerman armj of the Mens, In
it." advance through Belgium, Ii meet-
ing with determined resistance from
the Belgian forces. Wedneadaj Brua
aebj reporia declared the Germans had
heen repulsed all along the line, but
yeaterdai the attack waa renewed with
. ii iter energy ami probably with

relnfercetuenta to the Ger-
man side.

It iii not to be forgotten, however,
thai all news and reports respect-
ing both land and sea operations have
coma through French and Brltlah
sources, or sources In control of "i
In sympathy with them. Germany's
version of what has transpired hna
not been received and therefore the
Story has only half heen told Under
the cxiMhiK condition! of communica-
tion It will he Ioiik before the pro-
gress of the German arms can be re-
counted to the outside world.

The same applies to movements of
the Auatro-Hungari- army, small de-

tachments of which are operating
against Bervts and the remainder
doubtless is being sent to check the
Russian advance. Beyond the declar-
ation ' f war by Aumria on Ruaala
yesterday, little Is known of what
action Austria is taklnK and onl)
meagre details have altered through
of the Austrian army's operation.-- .

Kcnowod the Battle.
BKU88EL8, Wa Pan.-- , Aug 9 --

(11:60 p, in. i After having tuffered
a aeriOUl cheek and heavy casualties
at the hands of the Belgians "f Liege
Wednesday, the German troop- - todaj
returned to the fray with redoubled
ardor ami toiinrhi were poundlna
away ai tne rorta wttn siege and nolo
mills and rifles,

In the lighting of Wedneada) the;
eatlmatM of the German casualties
ran a high as 1,090. The Invaders
also ure said to have lost a large I

number of guns.
In one attack a German Infantry;

division supported by cavalry marched
on t" mined ground. The Belgians
detonated the mines and an entire
battalion ef Oermana was killed
Wounded Germans to the number of I

1, 100 wen picked up on the battle
Raid.

It is BSU bated that in the Unhung
lo. una Germans were faced by .ri.uuu
i lelglans,

in the attack on Fori Parchon,
northeast ,,r the city, Belgians d

tin- Germans to draw up at- -
moat to the v,aiis ,,f the fottreaa, Then
tiny turned looae tlnur guns and the
slaughter n reported to have been
appalling,

under the terrific fire here and from
the other forte the Oermana were
forced to retire all along the line.

A detachment ,,f Phlana pen, dated
the city Wednesday night with the in-

tention, 11 la said, of capturing high
rtflclala The) had reai bed the build
ing where the officials had quarters
When all were surprised and killed,

Oerman ahells today breached the
watts of IWo of the fortresses, which
ware captured, Prom the other forts,
however, the fleiglsns oonUnued to
poor b dead IJ rain of shot and shell
Into the adl inclni Oermana.

Deaplts the heroic resistance of the
Belgians n w is fell In Brussels tonight
thai the invaders by raasog of their
great strength could not much longer

denied and thai ultimately they
mUSl Sain ths city Of IJge. whence
thej are especi 6 lo press on leward

J (Continued n i'ag Two. I
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PEDESTRIAN IS INJURED

mii:. i, ii) htoaii rii-i- of Iron Miille
latlug Building.

jai k Louden, i i si Third street,
was vsi painfull) Injured yestordai
afternoon at 1:46 o'clock when struck
in ih" (Ma by ii place of Iron weigh-Iii- k

about M poundi Mr, Louden In

a controotor mid was overseeing mm
Improvements now balni mads on

Main street building, whan Ilia acci-

dent occurred
Two int'ii aere using ratchet

drill, to make a mole In a stael beam
over the front of I ha building' That
pari of i he drill commonl) railed the
"old man", atlpped from n pnaltlon
ami fell nlf the scaffold, Mr Louden
had taxi stepped out from under bc
kcaffold mid looked up iii lime t" bs
truck .i terrific blow In the face

Mi MoOlnnla wus preeently on tbc
apot to dress hta wounda, and Mr.
Louden refuted to go t" the hoapital,
but hU fa',- - Is fcurfullv OUl and
brulaed and will no doubt binder bis
work considerably Had be been
tandlnf erect Instead of leaning back,

ihe blow would In all probablllt) have
crushed hl.s skull.

!

TWO ENGLISH LINERS NAR

ROWLY ESCAPED CAP

TURE BY GERMANS.

Were Diverted by Orders of Brit
ish Cruiser From New York

Into Halifax Harbor.

W rnAlLV

OKLAHOMA,

HALIFAX. Auk. 6 Two tranaat-lul- l
tic llnera flying the lirfttlah flag,

bi mid from Liveri for New York,
,ut Into Halifax tuda) as u haven

iiem Oerman ci uis, ra
The unexpected arrivals were the

mammoth Ounard Uner Muretanla ami
the lug Cedric of ii. White Star line,
Both had heen warned by the Brit-
ish cruiser Kssrx of tin- - preaence ol
hostile vessels Iii the north Atlantic
nutcra and adviaod them to make wtiti
all haste for llailfux. The Usees her-

self convoyed the cedrli Into port.
It was tally In the day when the

Mauritania surplind Halifax !'

teaming into pi rt. Arrangei its
for conveying her paasengora to ixe
I'l rk nWN still in progTSSS when
word reacahd here lhai the Cedric
also was making for this harbor,

The Mouretania brought mora
than sixteen hundred passengers and
the Cedric more than one thou
Ssnd. It already has heen

thai the Mauretanla's paaaen
i.ers proceed by land The Cedric'a
t asn i late tonight was awaiting a

us to the dlspoalMon of those
on beard his vassal.

Uariied b) Ksses.
Ai 10:10 o'clock Wednesday hls'ht,

wi lie , fr gable Island, lhe Maine
tiiuin was warned by the Kssi x t"
change her couret without dels) and
hi ad for Halifax. Ho helm was
ai.iftod so quiclk) many passengers,
Jelled from the shock as the sou
tiiicled, believed the ettamer was turn- -
tin. turtle

Under the blgbfrt pressure of her
taihine engines, with all ports
planked and not a light Showing, the
VMNtel aped oer the 110 .nile.s thai
lay between her and safot) from Her
lean ciulsers. Behind her cams the
Ksses whose Marchllghts at nlghi
cobld be Been flushing across the hoi
Uoli as she acanrtd the waters for
the eneni)

Tin Mauretanla's paaaengera were
not Officially Informed OT what had
is iirred. They had reotlved no in
tlinatlcn of the dcchiraUon of war

t 'fii era on the Alert.
lhe .Ma, tetania sailed from Liver-

pool at t :68 p to August 1, amis
great excitement. Many WOUld-b- o

passengers were left on the piers
Pro! the moment the Ida liner left
the officers were in the alert, and
1aUfas was held in mind as an al-

ternative port.
When ii. the midst of a thhl. Pn.

off Ksble island a wireless message
fn, ti the Kssex tave urgent wsmlng
lo niaks full speed for Halifax, the
Cunarder mm 3Ku miles from New

,t;. and from this port Lurk-
ing somewhere In the fog was a Her-
man cruiser, but guarding the lines
the steamships travel were Ike British
v arshlps.

'ihe Mauretanla's daily runs Lroi
lioon to noon of SSVCh day were:

To n"on IIC miles. Mon-
day, 110; Tuesday IVI; Wednesday,
r0; and then the .MO miles to Hall-fax- ,

a total of L'.sx.' mllea Thi to
tual running Uma could have been re--
die i d six hours by a direct route Six
hOUfS mere wire losl lu tog and lit
dodging steamers and cruisers, bring-
ing di wn t.i three days and 10 bouni
the time In h th" ship cold have
covered the distance from Liverpool
to Halifax

t'nder prrKsure, the Uauretanla
mada the marvelous ran of 2? l- -I

i.i .,ts during th" early hours of this
inornll g. Her average speed Wag
2'i 01 knots.

when the put pose of tin change of
COUlae was learned there was wild
excitement aiming paaaengera. Among
the five hundred flist cabin passen-
gers many are prominent In business,
professions und hurch llf'j .if this
oBtlnsnt,

Wiie Fired 1 poo.
A report went the rounds of the

ship lato laxt night that a flush of
light was seen ov t the stem of the
cruiser, followed by the. report of a
gun. Many believe Some warship had
fired 'ti the liner. Officers could n"t
substantiate this report, hut ssvaral
hell' vi d It was true.

Neither officers of the ship nor ni- -

flclalt of the company would say what
would be done with the Maurr tunln.
but it Was behaved, by the former that
she would oe tnken to New York un-
der est ort and them e to Liverpool.
v. here she would he usd for transport
aervico within the lines.

The water front was crowded with
chi 'ring throngs tonight as the t cd-1- 1

steamed up the harbor, folloed by
the f.fix. stripped for battle. The

(ContltttMd on Paae Two !
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("HANDLER HAo A PLUS
ALITV OF 743 OVER

WILLIAMS

IH 1ST

MAN

85 PER CENT UF VOTE IS IN

Both Men Claim Nomination, but
Will Likely Tak the

Officii Count.

Hxl. All' i.MA CITV, A IS ' W "Ii
I approximately Ii per uenl ot tho

total Democratic vote in th atuli
he. i rd fr .1. It A. Itobi its,, n in
nigh I Is leading in the rscu fol lhe
I ten cratlo nomination foi kuvltiioi
with 741 plurallt) uvei Itoberi 1.

Williams, in:, aearoal otiponeiii ai
.1 Jennings is ttilro,

' Ml! ol the 77 00 Unties In the St. .te
complete rotUI na have I'cct'll cd
from III counties, ami p rtiul returns
from 16 counties Tie rote s,, far
received totals M,tI2, an Is divided
as follows:

Robertson 11,111, sVllllnnia
Jounlngs 'i, Roln luulop
10,181, Charles West R.OSO, I. Il"i
ling 7,:ttiu.

.lames s, Davenport is conceded ih"
nomination for congreaa in the Ktrat
dlatnct, W. Hasting:, in in, Sec-
ond, mid Charles D. Carter, unop-
posed, in the Third. In lhe CoUI'th
dlatricl the winner Is in douhl, hut
it is believed the race has narrowed
to will, am Murray and II II Hllllth
In the Fifth district i'l. in, i, Weaver
has conceded the nomination to Joe
II 'i bompaon, and In t In Sixth S it
Ferris .is renominated bj big ma
jority. in the Seventh district, light
candid ties ale In the I." and H Ii

in doubt 111 Ihe Klgbth district, m
ceded to Republican, Dick T.
Morgan was renominated

No attempt has heen made I,, suin-tnaris-

the vote on am other state
offices. It la generally il'.al
K. B. Howard has received th" nom-

ination for slate auditor. 0:1 othel
winners are in doubt.

in a statement tonight R L Wil-

liams says he has received complete
returns from 0,r counties, win, a give
htm a plurality over Robertson ol
3 s :t r voles. Williams Buys he is as-
sured of ttie nomination by 1,000
vies Robertson refused to make
any statement tonight.

Rotwrtson's headquarters h:ne
somcinh.it reduced the plurality which
they flral claimed, anil now say he)
will' win by from 6,000 I" 1,000 a

says he will win by 1,000. West
and Jennings today conceded Rob-
ertson the nomine, and Herring and
Dunlop have qui! Hi" contest While
Robertson and Williams are claiming
the nomination the) are not showing
complete enough returns to base any
final results on. c insoquentl) It will
lake the official count to determine
the result in th.- Hrst county offic-
ially sent in, the llgurea did not cor-
respond with these published,

M. i lam i mint) First
McClaln county, as usual, was the

first to semi in the official returns
from Tuesday's primary. For the
past several years, when an election
was held over the si ite, the election
offlciala "f that county have beaten
other counties in with the id urns.
Kuy count) usually romoa next,

The returns from MoClaln on Hi''
governor vote shew Robertson S7I,
Williams Hill'. Herring 116, Jennings
31:'. West 7 S, I ,,p tt,

The other candid itoa h iding In Mc
Claln count) ale Barbor, lieutenant
governor. Askew, secretary of state;
Carter, auditor; Freellnst, attorney
general; Wilson, superintendent, fai
kinson, examiner and Inspector;
Boyle, chief mine inspector; Ashton,
Labor commlaaioner; Ruth B Clem-
ents, commissioner of charities and
corrections; Welcb, insurance com- -

mlssloner; Gault, !" ml of agriculture;
Watson, corporation commlaaioner;
Franklin, clerk of suprama court;
Thompson, congreaa; sharp, justice of
euprem art Those candidates
earned the count) over their compet-
itors.

In McClaln county the official
thai no Republicans,

three Progressives, no Prohibitionists
ami 121 Soclallata voted. All state
ojueatlons received an affirmatlvi Note.
The proposition on ihe two gambling
hill., is to repeat Ihoee measures

At the Willi mis headquartera bis
nomination Is yet claimed by n.ooo
votes over Robertaon Here It Is said
that 14 counties have heen heard
from relial.lv. These intlea repre
sent SqUally the east und west -- oles
It is from the informaUoa from these
counties on which the claim of 1,000

its baited. Th u- .,f these counties,
so claim Williams managers, gives
him now a h oi ,,f 11(1.

That II ri-- ui has the nominate, n

for governor by a safe land over Wil-

liams, conceded t" lie the next man,
is Hie claim ,u Robertson's headquart-
ers- Kuril' lent returns, it Is said
by bis managers have been received
to Insure, him the nomination While
Indications are that the total etc of
the state will show that many voters
did not exercise their franchise, this
will no douhl "ill down claims licit
have heep m ids This. It Is believed,
must neoessaril) slow that the claim
of Robertson'i m inagers thHt in:
would carr ih.- election by 16,000
was iila. ing H IttUe high, although
the same relative margin oVSI the
other candidates may bo maltitulned
In the final rt ""it.

Willi" the WI llama people took re-

newed Interest In the race Wednes-
day wh'n returns noire CnVorsble for
their oandtdati came in, the Robert-
son interests did ll 't subside at all
The general Impression among other
candidates ll that Robertson is the
nomlnoo, end It Is a matter of how
much now. Nearly all of the candi-
dates for other office have heard
from different portions "f tba state
ralatlvo to themselves, ami Incident-
ally Hie ra"" for governor wus men-
tioned, In this way rather complete
Information has I "ii a mod Thai
Robertson is th" i. 'lnlnee Is the pre-
vailing sxpreaalon,

It is tieiiev ed now th it nffld i t.
turns win Dagtn i"ioing iii regularly,

(Continued on l'age Two.)
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REBELS MARCH ON CAPITAL

Haiti No Hi poll ol I insuiiH
lluiinl sin nil,t

HALTILLti, Aug ii ii Freeldont
t'arbajal has agreed to unconditional
on remit r of MokIcu, offiolal word of
this h.i net reached General c.u
I ansa, and there lias heel) lie cliui ge
iii plan.' io march constliutlon'ill'ii
troops In .Mexico I'll)

Genersl Carrunsu tonlgbl wind
I'realdsut Cariiajal stating thai he
had Just Inline, I ll wa'. ol tin u.tcc
i ion of the fnderal arm) to sun under,
and adding thai 11 this mm in ba

a tried out, whether h orders of
t'arbalal or arm) officers, direct ac-

tion wou:, result The constitution
,i list chief advised the prealdint that
i n t ii" c i ni in on and ammunition
wore ma delivered i" constitutional
ists he Would afipl) "te law of i"i I.

appl) nig it t" the preeldent hi aelf
ami aii di Ulan nceompllt es

Oiner. ii Cnrransa, with hla oablnal
not othel persons, left on a special
ii in, at noon today for Han l.uis 'u
tost ii,. iu establish tamimrar)
headquartera there, ami then proceed
'.. Mexii o in ii is expected i It

rapiiai wui in reached and occupied
liy consUtuilonallsts within in''1
M ceks.

U.S. I

SAILED FOR EVE

CRUISER TENNESSEE SAIL.D
YESTERDAY WITH $0,000,

000 GOLD ON HOARD.

Money Will Be Distributed Lo

Thousands' Ol "Rroke Ainer

leans iu Europe.

m:u iroitK, Aug
i rUlSOr I en licssee,
lino lot. i .. treasure
:i it "' lock tonight
M: gold to hi

are in WUIlt In

Ik The
inverted

on
ft He

ship l II pel at

tu carry millions
many Americans w ho

countries
w in ii tie- cruiser noacd out I aid

tiie si a iii the darkness sue bad on

board about 1 6.1 ,000 in gold
1:1,0110.01111 ft. hi, (lie Hankers Trusl
company, 12,750,000 appropriated bj
congreaa and about 1300,000 animated
to i he paymaster's care by personal
friends ol individuals abroad

Mme private fund.-- , are rapeoteu to
he pi iced with the treaeur) authorities
here ami it Is likely that a second
ahtfimenl of sold will he sent, prob
ably on lhe cruiser North Carolina.
Tie- Tennessee's gold goes us a hulk
lot of government money, Tim In-

dividual depoaitore' names an- nol
mentioned hut the delivery of the
money to individual drawees who
have ordera from their American slup-per- a

will In made This plsn, di-

rected b) Ho- war department, it waa
believed in llnanclal circles here, is
p. prevent am question "f American
io nil. ilit). The gold was Insured
agnnst marina riesa, Ths rate wu
not announced

Two million dollara, Intended as
part nf the Tennessee's money cargo,
did not go Bankers arranged that it
I,, held lo re against money that may
i" iii awn lo he French snvbaasador
ai Washlngtoi for the current needs
of hla government Tin- Krench

has depoalted with J I'
.Morgan Co., through their Carls
house, Mcsera Morgan, Harjea A !.,
80,000,000 francs i or about 6,000,-000- ),

which has heen placed to the
credit of ihe krench government Es
plaining tins arrangement. J P, Mor

an l o. in slali" ellt Imlav, sum
"This considered i significant and

encouraging sign ai evidencing "ii the
part of foreign governments a move
ment t" establtah credits in Ho- United
Slates "

Morgan. Ilaijes At Co have ar-
ranged 'he a large portion of the
16,000,000 shall he payable In gold in
order tu provide for the wants of trav-
elers in Purls, this arrangemsni t" be
carried mil m connection With the
s nne group of bankers which is for-

warding gold to London by the Ten-
nessee for 'he same purpose.

Bankers here assert thai the ruling
of . ret a rj I lanleta t hat only govern -

ment offli lata may accompany the
'gold o'l the Tennessee will add to the
difficulty of distributions They any
'hat representatives of hanks must gel
to Rurope to carry out the Instruc-
tions "f their principals and th n an)
delay In their arrival will cause com-
plications

The Tennessee is a e paratlvel)
alow cruiser. H is believed it will be
ten or twelve days before she ri achl -

Knglnnd Hankers' representative
are planning to sail mi th- - American
liner Bt Paul for Liverpool tomor-
row, hopeful of making connections

'with the geld cruiser at some British
port.

DEATH LIST UP TO FORTY

ml v sit B
Have

nil.
Hi e

iii .toplm
Idcntfficd.

;.i

Wn k

.' 'I'l. IN. Mo , Aug The diSCOV- -
cry tonight of another charred body
in the wreckage oi the .Missouri
North Arkansas railroad mot r ,r.
mhich collided witii ii Kansas Ity
Southern passengei train near Tipton

(lord. Mo., last niffbt Increaaed the
number of known i ad to forty.

Most of t he bod i . r.. si burred
as to bo unrecognisable. Uuly six
hav o been IdentlflS I.

Mayor Weaver of N'eaahn
a publli funeral rot the

wie.k victims thera tomorrow, aii
of the thirty or i.iora bodies of ihe
jnldentined dead ill be burled in a
Ulot in tl dd Follows' com ten K

,i" "f Injured atr la ll ispl its hi
I'hvsiehins say that none are In a 1 iii- -

I gbrous condition,

Fkjtlltlng Near the t apitnl,
MRXICO CITT. Aug. I, fighting

i in the vicinity of Taoluca, Heuheu
. toca. and other places between ad

ance guards of lhe fedc-iu- ' and Con- -
' tu'iotri''-- ' iriiiles was renewed -

da) despite peace nasrotlattona Home
military autnorltles here fear the et,.
gagemenl may become gMieral. Peo-
ple in the capital are looking for-
ward I" s formal declaration by
Ueneral Carranss uf tin- iuspension
of hostilities.

KKIII I' M.l'.s

s

U S WAFilHIP LEFT WITH

GOLD FOR EUROPE LAST

NIGHT

BOARD OF RELIEF

BOON Steamship Owner.-- ; Who Are
Holding Out for Bi Prices

for Their Ships

tSHINGTGN', Aug 6 Rapid
progress was made loduv I, ward the
relief oi Americans In Europe I'real-de- nt

Wilson laaued an tgecutlva order
constituting a hoard of relief to cum.
prise ihe secretaries of stale, treaas
civ. wui nol navy, which wit' 'tava
general charge of incisure'; . bo
taken i,, dial i ILii t the ,600,0? au-
thorized b) coigteas Secretin"

chairman, will oatabllal cal
agencies In Kurope and will p ide
loc i:, toi making at allablu nds
scut i, Amorlcana b) friends at S u,
Thousands oi dollara wen- dep led
ai i in- trcaaui lodat lo he ml
abroad.

No Ranger lo Inmrii an- -

Tin Hlatc depurlmenl snnount it
lind lie lll'eeleui in lead It lo It 2 IS- -
lievud ihai Americana III Kurope J ra
In danget "Ii Is belli vol.' ;m; he
department's statement, "thai It, .hi'
mujorit) of ' luntrlex arrangamenta
already hav lien made whereby tem-
poral) financial rmbarraaamunl thai
inav have arisen can he relieved."

Hundreds ol telegrams and loiters
fl id he dep: i tment today from
anxious friends. The department will
us,- evci mean t" oommuulcate with
tl about whom iiuiinry has been
made ami report to Inqutrersi

During ihe day Secretary Harri-
son seole.l ship OWIiei'S Who have eX- -

peeled lo churgo lug prices for ves-
sels to Ii" load In bringing Americans
home, lie declared he might use
army Irnnaports rathot than aubmil
tu unreasonable prlooa. The stale de-
partment will d. ignate iiorts of oall
foi relief ves.-el- s American am boa-sa-d

ors ami ministers will make ar-
rangements for transportation from
interior point', to these ports,

w on l tuscnd i. old.
.Secretary Bryan was em raged

lodll) l) word that the Hank of Eng-
land v.onhl nol suspend gold pay-- I

ineiils. He received title message
from Secretary Barclay, charge of
Ihe ilritish em bass) lure:

"The chancellor of ihe exchequer
thinks ii is not necessary for the
Bank ot England to suspend gold
payments; there is no failure of credit,
Hanker.--, consider themselves aide to
Ii line the ordinary course of busi-
ness tomorrow."

Thla i' taken to mean thai Amer-
icans in England who hold properly
certified means of credit will find
relief tomorrow,

Mr ill van received word from St
Peteraburg 'h it only ahout two hun-
dred Americana wen in that city.
Americana throughout lhe empire
will he laken lo the capital and sent
to a neighboring neutral nation, prob- -
ahly Sw i den

iMent) ni Parte,
Amba sador I lei rli k at Cans in-- j

formed lhe dep. it t ment that sufficient
'funds wcie on hand there to care for

I tie local necessities of Americans.
Arrangements wore completed for

ihe departure ol the crulaer Tennessee
from New fork tonight with her
treason store of gold The armored
eruisei North Carolina will sail In
a few days with more gold

id d Cross headquartera announced
tonight that prompt responses have
been received to tin- appeal fur Euro
pean war relief funds Oflcials ex- -

d I' Eight.

LOCAL PEOPLE VISIT
ORAPE NUTS FACTORY

Ml and Mrs. I V Ross l.o Througi.
in.: Inatllutloii iii Battle

l 111 k

I ATTI.K CRBEK, .Mich.. Aug. 4.
rpeclsl i Mi. and .Mrs. K A. Ross

"f Tulsa, I'klu who have l ecu visit
ing in the ' it) for a few daya enjoyed
the privilege ol golna through the
I'oalum Cereal company, Ltd., prob-
ably cno "t the largeal pure fOoo
plants in the world, on lust Frida)
afternoon. They Wire .''own ever)
process ,n the manufacture of Poatum,
Grape-Nut- s and other food products
made b) Bile firm, and personally saw
these foods mad" and shipped. Tin
art r. aih i v in ti Imlnlatratlon build-
ing was oi i tiie most attractive tea
tins ol tic visit, us the private col-
lection "f the late I' W. Host, Which

lis on exhibition there, contains some
wonderful paintings in oil ami watei
color by some of the world's greatest
arttata, toguther with some valuable
statuary, Including the Veiled Lady,
a wonderful epcclrui n of t he aculptoi 'a
ail

NO VOTE ON SHIP BILL

Senate Read) to "ic When Mrs.
WllsOn Hied.

WASHINGTON, Aug t; The sen
ate wus ahout to reach a v ltd lit"
tuda) on the bill to amend the Pan-
ama canal act to admit foreign hul't
ships to American register becauae
of tin European crisis when ths sea.
slon was at, rut!) adio irned, owing
to the death of Mrs. Wilson, Wlfs Ol
tin, president.

Amendments had been accepted to
provide thai thi president may, win'i-ey.-- r

iii ins dlacratlon he thuiks tl

mettle 'raih s require it. permit r
ships of American tegiater i"

enter the eoaatwlss trade, ind t"
Hip American Red i n, , i

charter s ship and carry th" nieri-ca- n

flag. Tim hiu probably will be
passed tomoi I ow

The sonata hold no execjilve
lion to consider the nominations of
l.. It tl'.. .a. . v.... v I
i ,1,1, in i is "i nn i vi .inn

I I reoeti-'- A n lan. or , u. i.--
, ,n

ImmhIwh ,.r , l... SuUmI .. .. , ,. I... . , .1i;ui'".i vi ,i,v v . ... .jv.iv w....

18,950
W us the Combined I'lrcnlatlnn of
The World and Hun yesterday
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RST LADY SF

PRESIDENT'S WIFE DIED
YESTKRDAY AFTER A

LONC ILLNESS

END ME 111 5 O'CLOCK

ENTIRE FAMILY WAS AT
THE BEDSIDE WHEN SHE

BREATHED HER LAST.

SHE MARE A BRAVE FICHT

Complication of Di.se.iscs Proves
Too Much and She Lost

the Hard Fiyiit.

WASHINGTON, Aug tl Mrs
Wondrow Wilson, wife "f the presl- -
li in of ill" Hinted Siaies, died at Hi"

V lilts House ai ., o'clock this alter
111 on I ', ii h i a in' a ftor a a v i

atrtggla "i months against Bright's
loci Use Willi colli plications.

'i in pi m, h ut as completel) un-
nerved by the shock ami ins grief wail
heal trending, lie on- up well under
tiie ..'lain, however, and devoted him
..di i, iiis daughters

'lhe end i. nne while Mrs. Wilson
'was imconacioua. Her Illness look a

ii ii, for the wins,, shortly before I

o clock iii the afternoon, and from
tin ii on alio gracuall) gn w weaker.

I iieellttf at ihe bedside, at the end
wen the president ami their three
daughters Di Cur) t Grayaon, i'.
S, N, and a nurse were In the room,
and Just outside a door were Sole-
tar) McAdou und i' lands it. Sayr.
Mr. WllsonsT aena-ln-la- ud atr.

'1 umult) . ins aecretari
I'oih houses of ci egress adjourned

w hi n Mrs lis, ui s death was un- -

io unced, and for a briof time the.
wlei Is of ii," government virtually
si. iped

Beginning ot tin- rmi.
'lhe beginning Ol lhe Sttd came ul

10 o'clock this mot ntug, when lu. E
I' Davis "f I'hlli rclphiu, who had
boon ' ailed in for consultation, real-
ized lhe lime for hope had passed, Do
look ihe president into the red room
ami Ho re, In a broken voice, told him
the until Mr W ilson's lace hi. in, lied,
hill he hole the slunk well lie w'SS
Informed ths end was a question
in urs.

Mr. Wilson then took bis daugW
! is, Mrs. W G, .Mi loo, Mrs May re
ami Miss Margaret Wilson, aside and
told them until then they had
llought there was n chance for her
rci over)

I n in that time on the president
ami his .laughters remained l)

:' the bedside The president
held lis wile's hand and the three
daughtera were grouped nearby. Hn-ti- l

she became uncenscioua Mrs. Wil-
son iioi iiiv nodded io one or too
throe and smiled cheerfully

Bevotod to the Last.
During lhe da) Mrs Wilson spoke

to It Grayson ahout the president,
v. i ', health she thought none about
I l.ail she did of her own.

"Front lae me." she whispered
faintly, "that If I go you will lu In.
can uf mi husband

II was Ho- same touch of devotion
v. in, I. sin so many times had repeated

lor constant anxiety having bean
1. ai ihe president not worry ahout

In r i.r I c disturbed In official duties
Tin. president returned to the sicu

i' in from the lust conference with
:iic doctor, his thne daughters lean-
ing on Ills arm Francla I' Mayre and
Secretary McAdoo and Secretary Tu-
multy stavol outs'' e the door. Mrs
Wilson lapaed into unconadousness,
Inn rallied II) I nil. ick she lagan to
sink ratpdly. She sun could recog-- i

Ue those about her ami looked cheer.
I llv low ar I them und smiled

Ho ami I in i ii i ions.
At 2 o'cloi k Mrs Wilson still was

conscioua, hut bet strength almost
hud departed, and a few minutes later
she sank Into tin sleep of uncoil- -

is laneaa, from which she never
awoke For three hours the president

land In- - daughtera gaaed hmgiugiv
Int" her i vis In the hope that hit,
u Ight Speak again. I, ut she could not.
The SUII Was cast Wig the long shad-low- s

fni. iio Potomac io the -- o, .ni
grounds coloring tin tounlalna, gar- -

di ic, a ll't elms.
There was hushed stillness In the

Upper apartments. All eis were
I rned tov.ard Ho' southwest ouuer
of the house

lust at the ho "f 6 death mill''.
The president and h:s daughters vvero
in teari Becrctar) Tumult) walked
slow!) '" ihi executive offices, ius
chad bowed Quiet!) he annum io
the COrresppndentS 'hat the end had
"lite. A pall "f gloom settled over

Ho executive mansion and the of
flees Preaentl) Dr, Grayson, his
face haggard and w,.rii from a day
in.'! night vigil, came into the offices.

J 'i ben v as ni Impress!) s silence ev cry.

s. crt ' tries attai bee,

i a i smce iaai
i. e I'tesi lent Marshall a:

wui,- n.cn ipad,

be all! si Rome, Ga., Mis w ilaon --

i irthplnce or Princeton, N, .1.. where

sv -- i w Beach of H- i- Klrsi Pres-bytrris- n

church of lrincoton. where
the i.e. :iv no attended for years, baa
i sited Mi Wilson, tropic. ni) during
lor llhess. Inn was not lure today
lu ifi u sto kton v 1 - oi. her only
brothel was en no'- - east from "re- -

H'untiiiUeil oh I' ise eight i


